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Chair’s welcome 

It is with great pleasure that I welcome you to register for the inaugural InterTASC Information 

Specialists (ISSG) Workshop. The idea for the workshop emerged out of the recognition of the  

dynamic and evolving role of the information specialists that contribute to the work of the  

National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (NICE) and the eleven academic and commercial 

research teams that participate in the establishment of health care policy through work done as 

part of the Health Technology Assessment Programme in the United Kingdom.  

 

The purpose of the day is twofold.  In the first instance, it will explore the current perspectives of 

representatives from the NICE appraisal process (e.g. the Evidence Review Groups, NICE itself and 

the pharmaceutical industry). This will offer us all the chance to discuss our requirements as  

stakeholders in information gathering and use. Second - and most importantly in my view - it will 

provide an opportunity to explore the future roles and contributions of information specialists as 

the information world that we know continues to expand and our demands related to identifying 

data also increase.  
 

The day has been designed not just for information specialists but, to be successful, we require 

input from all the stakeholders engaged in the Health Technology process. From the Evidence  

Review Groups (their reviewers and modellers), the pharmaceutical industry, NICE , and the users 

of the reviews which the process produces, this workshop will help us all to identify our perceived 

current, and future, demands for information.  In that context, it will allow for participants to  

examine those needs, as well as to explore methods to meet them within and between the  

academic and commercial teams, the pharmaceutical industry, and NICE. 

 

The organising team has used the adage of ‘Good preparation leads to good performance’ in the 

planning of this workshop.  They have done an excellent job of bringing together key speakers to 

provide current context as well as those presenting some of the issues that we will need to  

address as we move forward.  They have also provided an excellent close to the day in the form of 

a presentation from Dr. Tom Jefferson, who will provide a lively discussion related to using  

unpublished trial information in research synthesis.  
 

So we encourage you to book early for what will be an excellent workshop that will provide food 

for thought as well as substantive ideas related to our information needs and how to meet them 

in the future.  See you in Exeter. 

  

Professor Rumona Dickson 

Current Chair InterTASC  

About InterTASC 
 
InterTASC is the UK collaborative forum for eleven academic and commercial health technology 

assessment groups working for  the National Institute for Health Research (NIHR) on behalf of 

NICE. 

 

InterTASC ISSG is a sub-group of InterTASC and represents the information specialists who 

work on the technology assessment stream.  
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Agenda 

 

Registration: 09:30 

 

Conference Start: 10:00             Opening Remarks – Chair of ISSG,  Chris Cooper 

 

10:10  Session 1 – Views from the inside 

 

The ‘views from the inside’ sessions will look at questions around the searching for evidence to  

inform Health Technology Assessments. Looking at the types of evidence, requirements of guidance, 

problems with gaps in the evidence, missing evidence and the challenges for finding the evidence in 

the future. It will also look at what works, what doesn’t work and where we need more thoughts or 

guidance from stake-holders.    

 

10:10  View from Evidence Review Groups/Assessment Groups 

Rumona Dickson, Chair of InterTASC, University of Liverpool.   

 

10: 30  View from pharmaceutical industry 

David Pearce, Director, Health Outcomes Policy, GlaxoSmithKline. 

 

10: 50  View from NICE  

Zoe Garrett, Technical Adviser, Centre for Health Technology Evaluation, NICE. 

 

11:10  View from the InterTASC Information Specialists’ Sub-Group (ISSG) 

Suzy Paisley, Senior Research Fellow and Head of Information Resource Group, University of  

Sheffield.  

 

11:30  Tea Break  

 

11:50  Responses and discussion 

 

12:45  Reflections on the morning sessions: points to take forward 

 

13:00  Lunch  & Poster Session 

 

14:00  Session 2 – Looking Forward 

                                                                               

14:00  Trials registers, trials results registers and other research registers: searching chal-

lenges  

Carol Lefebvre, Independent Information Consultant, Lefebvre Associates Ltd & Julie Glanville, 

Associate Director, YHEC, University of York. 

Increasing national and international interest in identifying, recording and promoting access to 

healthcare trials and their results has seen the development of large numbers of trials registers 

such as ClinicalTrials.gov and trials portals such as the WHO ICTRP.  
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More recently, results registers have also emerged and increasingly results are being incorporated 

in pre-existing trials registers, such as ClinicalTrials.gov. Trials registers provide information on 

current and recently completed research, and results registers provide information on completed 

research. Trials registers, results registers and other research registers are developing quickly and 

provide challenges in terms of identification, efficient searching and record management. The 

Cochrane Handbook Chapter on Searching for Studies, (co-edited by Carol Lefebvre, Eric  

Manheimer and Julie Glanville), has recently been updated and aims to provide an overview of 

international, national and regional trials registers, together with information on registers from 

within and across industry.  This talk will summarise the latest edition of the Handbook Chapter, 

with respect to trials registers, and current available research evidence for how to search the key 

registers and how many registers it is necessary to search. The talk will also highlight research on 

the difference between protocols and final study reports identified from a recent project  

undertaken by the presenters.  

 

14:30  Web-searching for health technology assessment reports 

Simon Briscoe, Information Specialist, University of Exeter.       

Health Technology Assessment (HTA) reports typically include a paragraph on how literature was 

located. Alongside details of the bibliographic database searches there is often a note to say that 

web-searching was carried out. By comparison to bibliographic database searching, exactly what 

web-searching entails is ambiguous. This presentation will present findings of what is detailed in 

HTA reports about web-searching, and consider whether a methodology of web-searching can be 

developed that goes beyond “Googling”. Search techniques, alternative search engines and the 

importance of the Deep Web will be considered.  

 

15:00 Where to find information on adverse drug effects  

Su Golder, Research Fellow, University of York.          

Adverse effects can impact on the quality of life of patients and even cause disability and death. 

Healthcare decisions should be informed by reliable evidence on both the effectiveness of an  

intervention and its adverse effects. Identifying adverse effects data can, however, be problematic. 

Searches beyond randomised controlled trials (RCTs) and the published literature are often  

required and there are many databases and other sources available but guidance on their relative 

value is lacking. I will present the results of evaluations of different types of study designs to  

capture adverse effects, different types of publications (including unpublished and industry 

sources) and over 60 different information sources (database and non-database).  

 

15:30  Tea Break  

 

15:50  Closing Remarks - Chair of ISSG 
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16:00  Hayashi’s problem: The use of regulatory information for research synthesis 

Tom Jefferson, Reviewer, Cochrane Acute Respiratory Group                                        

A recent survey has shown that only 10% of Cochrane reviews make serious efforts to search for 

and include unpublished material. The recent series of cases of exposure of sponsor bias  

changes our understanding (and in some cases the registration) of important interventions 

(second generation antipsychotics, rosiglitazone, riboxetine, vioxx, tamiflu) and has shown that  

reliance on published material can be highly misleading. Journals (and ultimately research  

synthesis and decision-makers) are usually presented with a very short summary of a selected trial 

which is part of a larger research programme. Given the growing realisation that these form a  

potentially biased evidence base, we may need to develop explicit methods for including  

regulatory material in systematic reviews or require producers to make all material available to 

journals (an unrealistic option). First we need to know this is feasible and worthwhile.  

 

Tom Jefferson will present and discuss some of these issues on the basis of the oseltamivir 

(Tamiflu) review, starting with the story of how his team realised their previous Cochrane review 

on Tamiflu was biased and how they went about addressing this issue. 

 

Our 2006 neuraminidase inhibitors (NI) for influenza Cochrane review was misleading.  Its  

optimistic findings were wholly based on a mixture of published (and glimpses of unpublished) 

material taken at face value without adequate critical appraisal. Efforts to ascertain the presence 

or extent of publication bias were not in depth. Subsequent versions of the review have revealed 

the existence of considerable reporting bias. Industry has no obligation to publish all trials, but 

are bound to disclose them to regulators when seeking registration. Thanks to UK NIHR funding, 

we are, at present, updating our NI review by looking only at unpublished data to minimise the 

risk of any type of reporting bias. Our current review includes both internal pharma trial reports 

which are 200-300-fold larger than their published counterparts and regulatory files. These are 

either currently available or requested through Freedom of Information Act (FOIA) rules from the 

Food and Drug Administration (FDA), UK NICE, the European Medicines Agency (EMA) and  

Japanese Pharmaceuticals and Medical Device Agency (PMDA). So far regulatory material (in the 

guise of new drug application appraisal reports) has proved invaluable in integrating internal  

trials reports and providing additional information for their critical interpretation. 

 

 

 

16:45  Close  
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Speaker Biographies 

Suzy Paisley 

Senior Research Fellow and Head of Information Resource Group, ScHARR 

Suzy leads a team of ten Information Specialists at ScHARR (School of Health and Related  

Research), University of Sheffield. She has twenty years’ experience of information retrieval to  

inform evidence syntheses and Health Technology Assessments (HTAs).  She specialises in  

methods for the identification of evidence for decision-analytic models of cost-effectiveness. Suzy 

was previously Managing Director of the ScHARR Technology Assessment Reviews (TARs)  

Programme and Public Health Collaborating Centre, undertaking assessments to support NICE  

decision-making.  

 

Zoe Garrett 

Technical Adviser – Centre for Health Technology Evaluation, NICE   

Zoe Garrett has worked at the National Institute for Health and Care Excellence since October 

2005. Until April 2013, she worked for the Technology Appraisal Programme supporting the  

development of multiple and single technology appraisals. However, since April she has  

combined working for technology appraisals with work developing a generic pan-European  

manufacturer submission template as part of a collaboration of European HTA agencies 

(EUnetHTA). Zoe has also worked for the Scientific Advice Programme which provides advice to 

manufacturers in the early stages of the development of new technologies and worked as a lead 

on the pilot project establishing the feasibility of setting up the Scientific Advice Programme.  

Before starting work at NICE she worked as a researcher specialising in systematic review initially 

at City University, London, and subsequently at the Institute of Education, University of London. 

She is currently studying for a PhD with the Health Economics Research Group at Brunel  

University, London, investigating the cost and quality of life impacts on the informal carers of 

people with musculoskeletal conditions and methods of including carer outcomes in economic 

evaluations of health technologies.  

 

Carol Lefebvre 

Director of Lefebvre Associates Ltd 

Carol Lefebvre is an Independent Information Consultant and Director of Lefebvre Associates Ltd, 

based in Oxford in the UK.  She undertakes teaching and consultancy in information retrieval for 

public and private sector clients.  She is a founding member of The Cochrane Collaboration and 

until 2012 she was the Senior Information Specialist at the UK Cochrane Centre, where she had 

worked since its inception in 1992.  She is a Co-Convenor of the Cochrane Information Retrieval 

Methods Group and the lead author on the Searching for Studies chapter of the Cochrane  

Handbook.  She has been teaching on the topic of clinical trials registers for some years, together 

with Julie Glanville, from the York Health Economics Consortium Ltd.  
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Julie Glanville 

Associate Director of York Health Economics Consortium Ltd (YHEC) 

Julie Glanville is Associate Director of York Health Economics Consortium Ltd (YHEC), based at the 

University of York in the UK.  Julie manages information retrieval and review projects for a range 

of public and private sector clients, on behalf of YHEC. She also coordinates YHEC's training  

programme. As part of this programme, Julie  and Carol Lefebvre have been offering a course for 

several years on the challenges of searching clinical trials registers.  Julie and other colleagues at 

YHEC have also carried out research into searching registers, which has been presented at the 

HTAi conference in 2012 and will be published in the Journal of the Medical Library Association.  

 

Su Golder 

MRC Fellow in Health Services Research  

Su Golder has a BSc (Hons) in Human Ecology and an MSc in Information Management. Prior to 

joining the Centre for Reviews and Dissemination (CRD) at the University of York she worked in 

health promotion, a health information service, and a hospital library. Since joining CRD as an  

Information Officer in 1999, her work has involved conducting literature searches for NICE reviews 

and the Centre for Health Economics projects. In 2001 Su received a Winston Churchill fellowship 

and conducted a study tour of Australia and New Zealand. Su's research interests include  

retrieving data to populate parameters in decision-analytic models and identifying information on 

adverse effects for systematic reviews. In 2007 Su was awarded an MRC Fellowship in Health  

Services Research to evaluate and optimise the retrieval of research evidence for systematic  

reviews of adverse drug effects. Su is a Co-convenor of the Cochrane Adverse Effects Methods 

Group and is interested in hearing from anyone involved in studying the methodology of  

incorporating adverse effects into systematic reviews.  Su has recently completed her PhD. 

 

Simon Briscoe 

Information Professional, PenTAG, University of Exeter Medical School 

Simon Briscoe joined PenTAG as an Information Specialist in September 2012. His role is to find 

literature for research projects by developing and implementing database search strategies and 

web-searching. Simon completed an MSc in Library and Information Studies at City University, 

London (2009). Following this he worked as a library assistant and assistant clinical librarian at 

Lancashire Teaching Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust in Preston, Lancashire (2010-2011). He then 

moved to the University of Warwick as an information specialist at Warwick Evidence (2011-2012).  

 

Rumona Dickson 

Professor of Health Services Research and Chair of InterTASC 

Rumona has been the Director of the Liverpool Reviews and Implementation Group (LRiG) since 

2001 and is the current chair of InterTASC. In that role Rumona has been very supportive of the 

work of ISSG and encouraged the group and individual members to expand the vision of their 

roles.  This conference is the result of the hard work of the ISSG members and we hope that it will 

identify new ways of working together to locate and use  the information that is so critical to the 

work done by all the review teams. 
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David Pearce  

Director, Health Outcomes Policy, GlaxoSmithKline (GSK) 

David is a qualified pharmacist having studied in South Africa. He then worked at University  

College Hospital in London as well as undertaking medical writing at IMS Health. He then moved 

into the pharmaceutical industry working as a medical information pharmacist at Sanofi-

Synthelabo. He started getting involved in HTA from the clinical perspective and completed his 

MSc in Health Economics at City University. Taking up a role as a Health Economist at Wyeth 

Pharmaceuticals he was able to broaden his experience in HTA and market access. He then joined 

GlaxoSmithKline (GSK), where he was responsible for specialist products and vaccines, most  

recently taking up role as Director of Health Outcomes Policy with a focus on evolving health 

economics methods and process in the UK. He has over 10 years experience of NICE and other 

HTA submissions, contributes to a variety of working groups of the Association of the British 

Pharmaceutical Industry (ABPI) and sits on the Scottish Medicines Consortium SMC User Group.  

  

Tom Jefferson 

Reviewer, Cochrane Acute Respiratory Infections Group.  

Thomas Oliver Ranieri (Tom) Jefferson was born on 31 March 1954 in Viareggio (near Pisa), Italy. 

Tom was educated in Italy and went to the UK in 1980 to do his hospital jobs prior to joining the  

Army. Tom retired from the British Army in 1999 and now lives in Rome with his wife and two of 

his five children. His interests include classical music and Juventus Football Club. 

  

Tom’s orthodox professional career has spanned two specialties; General Practice (1980-1985 and 

1999 to date) and Public Health (since 1986). He is currently working for an agency of the Italian 

Ministry of Health (Agency for Regional Health Services) as a consultant for the HTA programme 

and scientific lead of one of the work packages of the European network for Health Technology 

Assessment EUmetHTA/European Commission Joint Action 2. Tom was formerly a principal in 

General Practice in Aldershot, Hampshire.  

  

Tom “joined” The Cochrane Collaboration after reading an editorial by Iain Chalmers and Taddy 

Dickersin. Tom has since co-authored fifteen reviews. Since 2009 Tom has developed methods to 

review and synthetise regulatory information in the Cochrane review of neuraminidase inhibitors. 

Tom is one of the editors of the Cochrane ARI Group, a member of four other review groups, two 

methods groups and the Co-ordinator of the Cochrane Vaccines Field. His main research interests 

are the application of systematic reviewing methods to studies of vaccines and antivirals of  

different designs (such as trials, economic evaluations and epidemiological studies), editorial peer 

review and economic evaluation.  

  

Tom was a visiting fellow at the UK Cochrane Centre in Oxford between 1999 and 2012 and was a 

British Medical Association HC Roscoe Fellow in 2000-2002.  
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Venue Notes 

The Forum, Streatham Campus, University of Exeter. 

  

Campus Map: 

http://www.exeter.ac.uk/visit/directions/streathammap/ 

  

Getting here: 

Airport: Exeter International Airport is located approximately six miles from the Streatham  

Campus. 

  

Train Station: Exeter St David’s train station is the main line station at Exeter. It is about ¾ mile 

from the Streatham Campus. It is approximately a 15 minute walk. There is a taxi rank at the  

station with fares costing between £3-£6. 

  

Bus Station: The main bus station is on Paris Street, about one mile from Streatham Campus. A 

local bus service around the City is run by Stagecoach. A service (D Bus) runs from the city centre 

to St Luke’s and the Streatham Campus every 30 minutes during the week.  

 

Satellite navigation: 

Use postcode EX4 4QJ 

 

Taxis: 

Gemini 01392 666666 

Capital 01392 433433 

http://www.exeter.ac.uk/visit/directions/streathammap/
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Notes 


